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.Dter tho cleparture of W'illie, Helen feit
dary lonolinosal che hiad nover feit before.
bke El)drich Stone used to ho lier favourite
%rt; but she was mow much dedicatcd to
lizboth, whio, being loi t atone, became
ad or hier company, passing the greater
tofthe day in the tlarmer's house, but
ieuing-, as reserved and taciturn as shn
a]iways been. In vain Grizzei en-

Moured to know from hier who Wiilie's
er was, or his name: ail she ever xvould

.Onunicate wast that bis was a &allant
,e; and the tirmo shie hoped, was now
ýje, when lie mighlt pronounco it with the

oathe land. Tinus time passed on, aid
VilIie was almost lbrgot by every one save
ýizabethi and Helen-the one dwelling on
,eioved themne with ail the fonciness of a

t4 the other with that of a beloved bro-
le; but no news of' him hadl as yet reached

2Cottage of Elizabeth, wbo ivas now
- me very frai, while Hielen paid her
wy attention in hor power.
The seasons liad for the last three ors-,
a most unpropitious; the poor wore suf-

;;r from làmine, ani theo more wealthy
te mueh straiglbtened in their circiim-
ces, and impoverishied by the death of

Micr cattle from want of fodder. In sun-,
if it could bo caliod summer-vhen

.,un wau mot scen for week-s together,
hen the wliole atmostphere xvas surcharged
fogsO, wbien tihe -round ivas delugeà by

n.ad h 1wm bleiv piercin.- cold, the
rn that was sown di d net ripen oufficiently
Mer for food to man or seed te s0w ; wvhite
,e cattie soized by unknown diseasos, Ian-

aised and died. Aloney in thoso distant
dispos-e of, or belp te l)eStolV, upon the

unerous appl icants wvio thlironged the doors
the largoer farmers. Netties, marsn mal-
we, and every ivoed that was net im-
ediately liurtfuL ,vere eagerly sought alter
P devoured by the famishied people.

Aanoiîgc ail this sufFering-,William KCerr did
otecape, The lengthcned and unprece-
Euted deep smow-storms were fatal te bis
bcbg, and beforo the fourth winter, hoe had
cano loi t tetake care of. His black cattie
M,until lie waa equaily beroft of al ; and
lat ouse where plenty iad always boom,
nd from whence the beggar was nover sont
MaY hungry, ivas now the abo'Je of want,
rdlering on famine. Vet despondency

1

nover clouded his brow, and hia lnoart wua
atrong te Christian faith, and resigned te thne
-,viii ofGeod. Evening- and miorning his sirn-
pie eacrifice waa oflered up te tino tbrene ef
grace ivith as fervent love and adoration aai
in the days of bis greatest prosperity; wvbile
the assiclous and gentle Helen nîingled bier
tears with those of Grizzei, as much, for tbo
misery that ivas aroind tliem as their own,
The winter of the flfth ycar had set in with.
unusual severity, long bofore its usual timie,
an(l ail tînat William had socureci ef lus crop
was a few busînels of oatz, se, black and bitter
that nothing but the extreme of hiunger
-vould have comî,elled a human being ta
have tasted the fleur they produced. Thecir
only cow-tlie last of six wbicli biad in l'or-
mer years abundantly supplied thecir dairy
-now Jean ani shrunk, liad long since with-
beid bier aourishing stroase. It wn.s a beau-
tiful animal, the pride of Helen and Grizzel,
-%vas reared upea tbe farm,and obeyed Helen's
voice like a do=-. WVith great exertion and
assiduity lie had proeured for it support ;
but the gras-s did mot give its wonted
nourishiment, being stinted and sour, and in
vain ivas nowv ail her care. The snow lay
deep on the ground, and the animal ivas
i)ining %vith hun ger, and must inevitably die
f romn want.

Great wvas the strugglre, and bitter the
teara they shed, beibre they gave consent te
hiave their favourite put ce death. Vet it
%vas reasonable ; for the] carcase ivas re-
quisite te sustain their oiva exis;teflce and
that of Elizabeth, whom. the good farmer-
hiad removed ce his own lionne, lest she bad
diod for %vaut, or been plundered ini those
times of suffering and distresa-wlen even
tio bonds of maturai affection wverc reit as-
undor by famine, and children wvore devour-
ing- in secret any littie catable ilney found,
without givimg a sha.re te th ir more faim-
ished parents, whule parents gru<lged a nier-
sel te tbeir expiring children. Thcns pagssecl
another miserable wintor, and (bath, was
nowv busy around then ; numbers (lied lrora
-want and unwholesome 100(1, anI, amiong
tiho reat, old Elizabeth -,icleiied and paid
the debtof nature; but, te lier last moment,
sho nover divulgedl te flen, mucbel as she
loved bier. any circumstance regard ing XVil-
lie. Helen, indeed, in the prez-ent, distres,
tbougbt mot of iîim ; and wvieîn E lizabeth.
usei te regret Iii6 iinogect of lier, aiAO only


